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RICH MEN FROLIC 11

Dressed as Hoboes They Start andOut on the Road to Set-

tle a Wager.

THEY BEG AS AUTO WAITS

Garden City, N. Y., Lavishes-Col- d vic-

tuals Upon Them One Who
Cot Big Lemon Won.

Chadwiek E. Sawyer if. twenty-on- e

years old, lives in tJanleu City, X. Y.,
and doesn't have to work, Patrick A.
Fogarty is twenty two years old and
lives in Now York. He tVels that he
does a hard day's work when lie wiml-- s

lip his automobile and runs out lo see
Sawyer, ways the New York World.

In the refreshment room of the har-
den City hotel the pair are considered
men of promise. 'lliey were in there
the other afternoon after a day of ar-

duous golf when Fogarty pushed the
button and remarked nminhly to Saw-
yer that he looked like a tramp.

Fogarty sprang up an 1 lmked in the
glass. Then he eame buck and said to
Sawyer:

"You say I look like a tramp. I

know you look like one. Now. li-- t 11

get Into tramp clothes ar.d g out '.!

the Jericho turnpike. You take one
Hide of the pike and I take tie- - other
Bide, and we'll call at the hack doors
of the plethorically rich and the front
doors of the wnrtlu poor, ami the man
that gets the highest handout is stuck
for dinners for everybody in thr room.
It's a sure thini; that the Mguer the
handout a man gets the more that man
looks like a tramp. Are you 0:1 V"

Sawyer pushed the lumen again In
bis Inimitable way and replied that be
was "on." Eery1idy in the room
Joined In a mighty sheet of approval.

A couple of dishwashers supplied the
proper raiment. Fogarty and Sawyer
got themselves Into these clothes,
rubbed enough of Mother Karth into
their faces and hands to compete the
makeup and said they were ready. A

few more pushes of the nii'gie button
and a select party drove away from
the rear of the hotel in Fogarty's tour-
ing car.

Arrived at the Jericho turnpike, the
two adventurers alighted. The rest of
the party cruised up and down in the
automobile. Sawyer, looking truly
footsore and weary, with a note of
heart rending appeal in bis voice,
begged bis bread from door to door.
At the farmhouse of Thomas Wicks
he got four biscuit!-.- . Mrs. ():in rear-Mi- l

gave him a ham bone, and a Ger-
man family at his third stop gave him
two slices of rye bread and butter.

At his fourth, fiflb. sixth and foy-pnt- h

stops he received so much more
that h was compelled to stop the auto
and ask his friends to take care of it.

here lie on.
tin?: iloour l cparty'V Well, he got

plenty of cold pancakes, prune pie,
canned rorncd beef and left over tapi-
oca pudding, but It was at the- farm-
house of Orlando Titus, near West-bur-

that his "handout'' won the bet.
Titus has a daughter that everybody

In the party agreed ought to he hang-
ing out In the orchard, "she is such a
peach." Instead she was hanging out
clothes when Fogarty came slouching
Into the yard. For full five minutes
pho listened to his Arabian tale of the
widowed mother t;nd the seven little
children in the Bronx who would
starve to death in their cheerless
rooms if Home kind lady wouldn't give
the only support of .the fiinii.lv (Fogar- -

1
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How to Prevent

Wrinkles
It In the thin. dry. poorly notiriflhcd

Bkin that wrinkle, the skin that dora
rot contain enoiurh oil to keep it aof t
and plastic. Wrinkles are nothing hut
crpaacs in tho outer skin. The Fiih.
cutaneous tir-a- do not sret nourish-
ment enough to keep them plump
and firm, and the outer skin Baits
and wrinkles. Plump people rarely
wrinkle because the tiftsueu beneath
th outer skin or cuticle, are plump
and firm, and the outer akinis stretched
smooth over the plump tissues with
out a wrinkle or crease.

Kosmeo
Feeds tho Skin Tissues

It softens the skin, making it firm
yet elastic, to that it expands and con-
tracts naturally it cleanses the thous-
ands of pores of all dirt and hardened
sebaceous secretions it feeds the
starved tissues, and
they soon become firm and plump.
Slowing with health it supplies the
oils necessary for keeping the skin soft.

The effect of many preparations is to
make the skin creasy and coaire pored.
Kosmeo does not do this. It cleanups,
refines and Rives perfect health to the
akin tissues, and as it does not contain
animal or mineral oils, it never causes
baur tojerow on the face

BOG at all
Druggists

Note the jar and m-- i

aist on getting the gen-

uine Kocmco. ,

Try Koantmo
Fmcm Povuder

Mrs. Gervalsa Graham
Mnfr. of Fine Toilet Preparations

Chicago.

This Big Sale
Ends July 1

ANOTHER OF THESE UN ABLE BARGAINS PUBLIC HAVE THESE LOW BARGAINS AND LIBERALLY, AND THERE IS ENOUGH TO

COME AT ONCE. TO DUPLICATE MANY OF THESE BIG BARGAINS FROM THE FACTORIES WOULD BE OUT OF THE QUESTION. A STOCK OF OVER $100,000 TO SELECT FROM AT

YOU AFFORD TO MISS THIS BIG

HAMMOCKS.
A large line of hammocks.
pretty ones, large size $1.30

MATTRESSES
Cotton felt mattress, will never get
lumpy, covered in good
ticking, any size S7.50
Wilton Velvet Brussels,
pretty pattern:? Oot
Fine tapestry carpets, nice line
of patterns, now 813
Best make of Axitiirist the kind
j on buy regularly at $125 to $l..Vt,

v SSc to S1.120
A line line of reversible
rugs, pretty patterns. 9xl2.$3.)S
Reversible rug;:.
Jxlo-- S3.

GASOLINE STOVES
Ga:oline : toves, two bin tiers,
large size $2.25
Large line of fine Axminster rugs,
crv handsome patterns,
"i" $19.00

Holbrook's anywhere
largest

Furniture, Carpets, R.ugs and Stoves Select From
announce public

20 Discount Will Continue Until July
APPRECIATED

OPPORTUNITY?

$22.50

RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF BAMBOO PORCH
SHADES. AT FOLLOWING

$1.00; $1.45; $1.90: 12x8, $2.25. ALL COMPLETE WITH
READY TO BE UP. DON'T FAIL SECURE SOME

OF THESE.

PORCH FURNITURE
A very large assortment of
kinds. All at 2" per cent off.

Large comfortable rattan
porch settee

Lare
chairs

comfortable rattan

Large rustic
rockers . . . .

2Z

SI.SO

$2.G()

S2.00

ry) n piece of hrenrl so 'that he should
he strong enough to work and earn
money enough chopping wood to get
hack to the Bronx and niayhe get a
jl that would keep th wolf from the
(lnor of the widowed mother and the
seven children". Then Miss Titus said:

I don't think anything you Ray Is
true. 1 believe you drink liquor and
nre afraid of work."

Fogarty retold the story of bin End
estate.

"Well, all right." replied Miss Titus.
I'll give you the same as I give all

the tramps that come here if you'll
to it."

"tlladly, mum." Mid Fogarty. "I'm
that starved I could eat dog."

So Miss Titus went into the
nml returned with a plate covered with

snowv napkin.
Tut your hand under the napkin,"

ho commanded. "It won't Hite yon.
It Isn't dog."

Fogirty compiled and drewr out-- a
nice, smooth, round lemon.

When he got out on th mad he
proved bv it that Sawyer was more of

tramp than So climbed
aboard, and they all drove back to
Garden City and on Sawyer.

Russia For a Parasite.
Pf. L. O, Howard chief of the bu

reau of entomology, department of ag-

riculture, has gone to the Crimea to
visit the eminent Russian entomologist
M. Mokhrshelsky and confer with him
:bout a parasite that the
dlkworm, the Russian having recently
liseovered what he claims to lie the
natural enemy of the destructive silk

t .J

worm parasite, says the Washington
Herald. Fr. Howard is convinced that
if the Russian's discovery Is genuine
the way will soon be for a
thriving silk industry in the United
States. He left Washington armed
with the necessary authorization to
npply to the American embassy at
Petersburg for assistance in procuring
the privilege to export various breeds
;f parasites from Russia, from which
he Is of obtaining one variety
that will check the nrvngeg of the silk-
worm's foe in this country. Experts
ileclare that ns soon as an effective
method tor the preservation of the silk-
worm's life Is discovered silk manu-
facturing In the Fnlted States will be-
come aa Important industry.

Old Rubbers For Graduation Expenses.
Through united action and a

foresight the pupils of the Harvard
school in Charlestown, Mass., have a
school fund all ready to their
graduation expenses, and not a cent of
it was contributed by pupils or
in the form of money, says the Boston
Transcript. Knowing that the class
needed money to buy a class
Individual photographs and perhaps to
pay something toward that
might be .ne.ed.ed.. PrincJcal IIcatY C.

Can buy their outfit at from 25 to 50 per cent less than else in the
state, and also have the newest and stock of

to
We wish to to the that this Great Sale of

MATCH THE BOUGHT YET SUPPLY

CAN

opened

Body hrussels rugs, a large line
of patterns. 0x12
Pretty patterns in Wilton velvet
rugs, 0x12; these are
very heavy $28.00

BUFFETS
We have just put on display 45 dif-

ferent styles of new buffets; beau-- f

nl styles from $27.50 to $16.00
Six hole Stool made of
heavy steel, nicely tin i; lied and war-
ranted, large
"ven $22.50
Very large, comfortable rattan rock-
ers, with full roll on sides
and top of hack $2.05
The very best double extra super
all wool carpet.;, our regular 75 and
55c values, now CT
Extra heavy all wool carpets, which
most dealers sell for their
best, now 63
The very host all wool filled c;rpet
with cotton warp, now 5Gc

JUST LARGE
WILL BE CLOSED OUT THE PRICES:

6x8, 8x8. 10x3,
ROPES. PUT TO

promise eat

house

he. Sawyer

dined

To

preys upon

St.

hopeful

little

meet

parents

picture,

costumes

Ranges,

w.
Farkpr some tlilie in April suggested
that the pupils should bring in such
old rubber shoes as they could collect.
the accumulation to be sold for what
it would bring. The result was some-
what surprising, even to the principal
himself. Apparently the collection
was raad at the psychological mo-
ment, before houseeleanlng had set In,
for the aggregation of old rubler
brought to the school weighed 28!)
pounds. A sympathetic Junk deaJer
paid $22.72 for the lot.

The Insurmountable.
Tin response to an Inquiry as to what

he thought ef tho spring style of women's
hots President Roosevelt said. "That Is a
subject I dare not discuss." From New
York World news special.

At last, at Inst.
A theme nppears
The which our Rreat
llsctisser fears
To tackle In his strenuous wa.y
Of handling things and havn

his say.

Not politics.
Nor Mrds nor beasts.
Nor dark designs
Of secret feasts.
Nor railroad rates
Restricting trade.
Mysterious spells.
Nor Brownsville raid.
Nor what Is real
riplomncy.
Nor what a ship
Canal should ho.
Nor who nre undesirable.

W. J.

Nor who with truth hare got
the pull.

Nor what to do
To soothe the Japs,
Nor what Is best
In labor scraps.
Nor plans that we
Should push along
To make the mollycoddle

strong.
Nor how to crush
Octopian prtde.
Nor how prevent
Rare suicide.
Nor many others,
Orent nnd small.
Of which he has
No fear at all.

It is not these
That give him bftta
And frazzle him:
It's women's hats!
He sees In them
An octopus
He doesn't even
Dare discuss.
Hall, women's hats.
Of power the fount!
At slirht of you
He takes the count.
And, though he may
Talk throueh bis own.
He's polnp to let
Tour kind alone.

Inmpton In New York WorML

For the sake of justice to the
and for the good of humanity, it io

my right and duty to recommend Ho,--

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. We owe
our country and our fellowmen a duty
Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. Harper
house pharmacy.

ill the news all the time The Argut.

Go-Cart- s, Carriages, and Per-
ambulators to be closed out
at less than manufacturer's
cost. This line consists of 200
different styles of Go-Cart- s,

Carriages dv Perambulators.
NO TWO ALIKE Remember t ie workmanship and also the finiBh on
thc&e samples are much finer than the average slock. They are up-

holstered in the finest materials. About 35 of these carts range in

price $6 to $7 each; about 15 range in price from $7 to $11; about 100

range in price from $15 to $23. We will cave you from $5 to $10 on a
go-ca- or carriage.

Real
John M. I

We have made g eat redactions on all summer furniture
hammocks, refriij :rators, perch furniture, porch ruga,

porch shades, gasoline and oil ttoves, and swings. Come

in and get a free bottle of liquid veneer furniture polish..

109-11- 1 East Second Street
anawr.it tiial a

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE.

Estate Transfers,
iridon to Frank lliil lot f.

.John M. I'aiidon's
Heights, $:ru.

Frank Hill to Pat
John M. Paridon's

addition, Sou'ii

Kennedy
addition

lot ::.

Soii'h
Heights, $;:."n

Myra Walker and (Jeorge Walker t

Rachel Kelso south 2l feet of east IP)
feet lot ;: and north 2! feet of east 110
feet lot 4, block 1 Park Kidue. '.::n.i

Waller II. 'ie to Julia 15. Wintcs
lot 40. Weathei head's addition. Hock
Island. $I,1mi.

John J. Campbell to John C. Wood-
bury lot ?,. Campbell's subdivision
South Rock Island. $:;.M.

William Osenlmig to Louis Dried
.Houth frl. northeast ',. (north if
Rock river) Sec. !t. 17, 2 west, $"0.

Elzina Wadsworth to Florence Wads
worth tract in northwest S Sec. 2. "

2 west, $Hin.
J. L. Oakleaf, tr., to Bengt Kricksop.

lot 4, part lot 3, block I Fast Moiine,
L

Licensed to Wed.
Alfred E. Rodon Ro k Island
Margaret Lichlenherg Rock Islanl
Edward C. Jameson Davenport
Florence A. Snook Da veil port

CLUB OF BLIND GIRLS.

First Organization of Its Kind In th"
World, Say Members.

A "blind woman's club" has been
formed which, according to one of its
members, is the only one of its kind in
tho United States, says the New York
Tribune. The club was organized a
few days ago, the first meeting being
held at the home of the Misses Wini-

fred and Edith Holtz, in New York.
The cluli will lie run 011 the same basis
as any other social dub. Its object, ac-

cording to Miss Agnes Stafford, who
la blind ud one of its charter mem-

bers, is to show the Wind people that
they need no longer be objects of char
ity. At the preliminary meeting four-
teen blind girl:-- attended. A president,
vice president, secretary and treasurer
were elected. Although blind, Miss
Wiess, tho secretary, will take the
minutes of the meetings down in short-
hand. At the meetings tho reports of
the various officers of the club w ill be
read by the associated members who
nro not Wind.

Mrs. Charles Sheppard of New York,
who has taken an active interest in
the movement, has offered her home
for the use of the dull to hold their
meetings during the summer. The
family have left the city.

'Teoplo say that .wo a re. useless with- -

1Z

out our Tyes," s'aid Miss St.ltford. "'Vl
isn't so. It's our brains that do the
work ami not our eyes. Som of us
blind girls are more Intelligent and
smarter than many girls win can see.
We have fourteen members so far, and
we expect to Increase that number to
100 very soon. Some of th girls live
in Brooklyn, the Bronx and in New
York. There ar several blind men's
clubs, but this Is the only blind wom-
an's club in the whole world.

"We nre going to adopt some of the
resolutions of the men's club tun.1 also

a
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Very heavy half wool carpet. be.si.
grade made, now 12'2f?
Cood quality of half wool
carpet, now 37iC
Good cotton carpet,
now i:::
Velvet Brussels carpet,
good quality T9
Large Pro Brussels
"BS x9 $7.20

IRON BEDS
Just unleaded, a carload of Iron
Beds; pretty new pat-
terns as low as $2.20
Fine Pro i;ru.;::cls rugs, veiy pret-
ty patterns, same on
both sides. Cx S-1.0-

Large size I'm Brussels
lings, 0x12 $0.98
A large line of tapestry rugs,
preitv patterns,
!'x12" $1-1.5- 0

Beautiful patterns of velvet rugs.
good grade. 0x12 ...... 810.00
Linoleums, all grades and
pretty patterns, from 49c to 70i?

CREX
WILL FADE AND FOR

s:t m
"!-" SI.

TOO
Ia.

llX'i -
.

t:l pe-era- !

Miss

TV

ir;:a:-ieiitar.- rCPH. It will g:vc
;1 a rlmr.ee to 4,-

-: y the g
of the Wind."

Stafford, who lias, lieen blind
since she was live years old,
her edt'oatioti in the York Institu-
tion For the F.lhi.l, at Thirty-nint- h

street and Ninth avenue. She war?
there for eicht years. She can use a
typewriter as well as a girl who can
see and has three Mis; Isaaeu.
vice president of the club, is a tele
phone operator at hospital. In
the Bronx.
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Davenport.

DO IT
NOW
A tooth ill led
in tiinti navfis
not only
tooth, hut un-
told t'u

A tooth Kivud in your
appearance saved.

"It Don't Hurt a Bit.'

If Dr. Martin Does It
1715 Second Ave. Over The London
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Cheer Up!
We Loan Money to Anyone

No matter who you are. where yen live, or what your circumstances
may be. we will loan you all the money you want, and the only security
we ask Is that you own furniture, piano, horses, wagons, or anything of
value.

Our rates and are so reasennlile that of people in the
tri-rlti- are takinp advantage of our "pay as you can plan," and today
are enjoying that comfortable feeling and a clear conscience.

lon't hesitate call today anil let us explain our plan it's the only
"suuare deal" ever offered to people with limited means.

Kemcmlier, you can always get. cash here.

Mutual loan co..
CDalncorporatod).

Peoples National Bank Bldg. Telephone, Old Wtit 122.
Room 411, Rock Island 111. Office 8 a. m. to p. m.

Open Wedriday ar.d Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.
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20 Discount
On Nearly Everything

YOU ALL, IF YOU

20 PER CENT OFF.
. .-- . f 2

Pretty patterns of Oil
Cloth, per yard

1st

25c
Large comfortable conches, uphol-

stered in good grades of
spring edges, large size, 2S
indies wide, (1 feet 4

i'l'-'- s long $7.50
GO CARTS

A ery handsome line ol Co-cait- s

ocr 1"U different styles, nicely u;

bolstered, large rubber tires,
parasol tioin $12.V to 8.75

Box seat liners, made of :,olid oak
quarter-s- a wed, nicely
finished, for only $2.28
Your home is not complete without
a Morris hair. Solid oak
bioad arms, claw feet, adjustable
back, Verona eushions a '

value $7.65
Solid oak f lands, well made
and OSo
Solid oak chiffonier:-- , with five large
drawers, double top, well
made and $-1.0- 5

REVERSIBLE GRASS PORCH RUGS. JUST THE THING FOP.
YOUR PORCH. NEVER WEAR YEARS.
PRICES WAY DOWN.

reccned
New

pupils.

Lebanon

tho
turo

terms hundreds

hours,

velour,

beau-

tiful

Morris,

finished

finished

REFRIGERATORS
One of die largest a -- sortnn tits

in the trickles.
Kefrigei alor.-- . L".2:; in..
well finished
Refrigerator.-;-
well hni.s'ied
Kel ligeialors,
well finished
Refrigerator:?,
white enamel

1

1(01-- 5 in.

ISM'S in.

lSxS in..

88.75
0.75

refrigerators

via

co

of

S11.75
$10.50

11
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EXCURSIONS

DSlj
From Rock Island, 111.

PACIFIC COAST TOURS
$f7.40 round trip to San Francises
and I.os Angeles, June S to 15.
$1". 5'). extra one way via Sea'tle,
Tortlaml ami Shasta Route.

DIG HORN BASIN EXCURSIONS
We will run personally comluctel
home: eckers' excursions June 4 anj
IS. tinder guidance 01 1. Clem Hea-

ver, Ceiieral Agent In-

formation Hureau, to assist settlers to
secure an early hold at cheapest
latcs of niagnificant irrigated lands
in the Iiig Horn Hasin. Wyo., and
Yellowstone Valley. Mont. Ask for
folder telling all about these lauds.
Round trip $23.00.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
June 4 to 18.

$23.00 to Denver. Colorado Spring?.
I'uehlo. Col.: liillings, Mont.; Cody.
Wot land and Hasin. Vo.; Headwood
and Hot Springs. S. I), and leturn.
One fare plus $J for the lound trip,
to hundreds of other points in the
west.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
$27.25 roti ml trip ou sale every day,
good for 15 das. Higher rates for
longer limits and for tickets routed
in one direction via New Yoik City.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
The usual very low rate round trip
Summer Tourist tickets to Colorado
and I'tah, Yellowstone Park, Black
Hills and the 1'acific Coast will be 011

sale daily, commencing June 1.

Ixt
and

nie help you plan your trip
give you illustrated folders.

F. A. RIDDELL, Agent, C, B. & Q. Ry.

Old iibnar ONO. N 01 70.


